SCHOOL DRESS CODE

By Departmental Regulation, the wearing of the school uniform is compulsory. The wearing of jewellery is not recommended, however sleeper ear rings or studs in pierced ears, religious and medical medallions are acceptable.

Students attending Samford State School can choose between casual and formal uniforms. Parents should consider the type of garment their child would find comfortable depending on the activities their child may participate in at school e.g., participation of older students in interschool sport requires the wearing of the school polo shirt. All children should wear a sports uniform on days they attend Physical Education lessons. House polo shirts are to be worn at intraschool athletics carnivals, cross country events and swimming carnival.

SCHOOL HATS: Due to our Education Queensland Sunsafe Policy which has been endorsed by the Parents & Citizens Association, the wearing of school hats (legionnaire or slouch hats) is compulsory. Caps may NOT be worn to school because they do not conform to this policy.

UNIFORM STOCKISTS
1. Samford State School Uniform Shop
   Located upstairs opposite the administration office in C block
   Cash, cheques and credit cards are accepted.
   All profits go the P & C and directly benefit the school.

PREP
We encourage all students to wear the school uniform. To ensure all students are fully able to access the Prep curriculum program, Prep students will wear:
* The school polo shirt or sporting house polo shirt
* Knit or Gaberdine shorts OR Skorts or Culottes
* Students should have either the school legionnaire or wide brimmed hat.
* Sandals or joggers (preferably black) with green socks complete the uniform. To support the easy removal of shoes for learning and play, it is recommended that students have Velcro shoes.

GIRLS’ UNIFORM Years 1-7
OPTIONS:
Formal
1. * Striped dress
   * Bottle green socks
   * Black leather shoes or black joggers
2. * Striped unisex shirt
   * Bottle green culottes
   * Bottle green socks
   * Black leather shoes or black joggers

Casual Everyday
* Bottle green polo with gold panel right side and gold sleeves, “Samford” collar and gold school logo
* Bottle green shorts/culottes or unisex knit shorts
* Bottle green socks
* Black leather shoes or black joggers

Sports
* Sports house polo shirt (Blue, Green, Red, Yellow) OR Bottle green polo with gold panel right side and gold sleeves, “Samford” collar and gold school logo
* Bottle green shorts/culottes or bottle green unisex knit shorts
* Bottle green socks
* Joggers (preferably black)

GIRLS’ SPORTS UNIFORM
Interschool - the school polo uniform described in Option 3 above
Intraschool - A house polo shirt entirely in the house colours with the school crest and “Samford” logo, replaces the school polo shirt in Option 3 above.

Girls are able to wear skorts, culottes or unisex knit shorts. Black bike pants are optional at athletic carnivals and cross-country events. The appropriate school or sports polo should be worn with bottle green socks and joggers (preferably black).

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hats</th>
<th>Bottle green legionnaire or slouch hat printed with school crest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandals</td>
<td>Open sandals APPROPRIATE FOR SCHOOL WEAR may be worn in Prep, Years 1 and 2 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>Shoulder length hair and longer should be tied back using bottle green or school material.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOYS’ UNIFORM Years 1-7

OPTIONS:
Formal
* Striped unisex shirt
* Bottle green long leg gaberdine shorts
* Bottle green socks
* Black leather shoes or black joggers

Casual Everyday
* Bottle green polo with gold panel right side and gold sleeves, “Samford” collar and gold school logo
* Bottle green unisex knit shorts or gabardine shorts
* Bottle green socks
* Black leather shoes or black joggers

Sports
* Sports house polo shirt (Blue, Green, Red, Yellow)
OR Bottle green polo with gold panel right side and gold sleeves, “Samford” collar and gold school logo.
* Bottle green bottle green unisex knit shorts or long leg gabardine shorts
* Bottle green socks
* Joggers (preferably black)

BOYS’ SPORTS UNIFORM
Interschool - The school polo uniform described in Option 2 above
Intraschool - A house polo shirt, entirely in the house colours with the school crest and “Samford” logo, replaces the school polo shirt in Option 2 above

ACCESSORIES
Hats Bottle green legionnaire or slouch hat printed with school crest
Sandals Open sandals APPROPRIATE FOR SCHOOL WEAR may be worn in Prep, Years 1 and 2 only
Hair Shoulder length hair and longer should be tied back using bottle green or school material.

WINTER UNIFORM – Girls and Boys
The following may be worn in addition to the summer uniform:

Jackets:
* Polar fleece zip front jacket with embroidered school logo
* Micro fibre zip front jacket, bottle green, gold stripes and embroidered school logo
* Polar fleece vest in bottle green and zip front embroidered with school logo

Pants:
* Fleecy bottle green track pants
* Micro fibre straight leg pants with zip at ankle

Other:
* Bottle green tights for girls
* Bottle green beanies
* Bottle green scarves

UNIFORM SHOP
Monday 2pm – 3.30pm, Tuesday 8am – 10am, Thursday 2pm – 3.30pm

** Located upstairs opposite the administration office in C block

Uniform Purchases - email samford.uniforms@gmail.com

All uniform items can be obtained through the Uniform Shop.

All profits from the Tuckshop and the Uniform Shop operations go back to the P & C Association and directly benefit the school.